
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles.

December 10. 1890:

Max. tern., 70: mm. tern.. 52.

Weather Forecast.
San Francisco, Dec. 10 ?Forecast until S p.

m., Thursday. For Southern California-
Fair weather, except lightrain at Yuma; cooler
except nearly stationary temperature in the
northwest portion.

NEWS NOTES.

The Swedish Quartette are at the Na-
deau.

Bonnet social given Friday evening,
December 12th, at Y. M. C. A. hall, by
the ladies of Central Baptist church.

Invitations have been issued forthe
layingof the corner stone of the South-
ern California state hospital for the in-
sane, at San Bernardino, on the 15th
mat.

There are telegrams at the office of tbe
Western. Union telegraph company for
C. B. Oahusac, Elliott Grasset, B. Edel-
man, Rev. H. Meyer and Mrs. J. W.
Cross.

Rev. Dr. R. S. Cantine conducted the
services at the funeral of Mrs. Adelaide
M. Estudillo, which was celebrated yes-
terday at the First M. E. church. A'very large number of friends and rela- 1
fives were in attendance.

The arrangements for the band tourna- :
ment and athletic sports, to be held at

Monrovia on Christmas day, are now j
nearly completed. Several Southern 'California bands have signified their in- j
tention of participating. A big day's I
sport is looked for.

Mr. J. H. Dungan, editor of the St. j
Helena Star, is an aspirant for the posi- 'tion of engrossing clerk of the senate.
He is a very reliable gentleman, and the ;
senate would make no mistake in select- j
ing Mr. Dungan for the important posi-
tion.

The smart young man of the Express ]
said last evening that the Herald
ignored the poultry show. Itwould be
well for the managers of that caper to ;
keep their eye upon this reportorial pro-
digy, or his reckless lyingwill get them j
into serious trouble one of these days.

Owing to the death of Mrs* Keyes,
there will be no meeting qf the Central
W. C. T. U. on Friday,' All W. C. T. U.
women are earnestly*reduetited to meet
Friday at 1:30 p. m. at trie First Baptist
church, in order to go in a body to the
funeral at the First Congregational
church.

The followingofficers of Los Angeles j
Chapter No. 33, R. A. M., were in-
stalled last night: H. P., C. F. A. Last; ,
X., E. A. Preuss; S., H. Solomon; Tr., !
jno. Goldsworthy; Sec, W. A. Ham-
infel; Capt. H., W. R. Riggs ; P. S? A.
M.-Bragg; R. A. C, M.Morris; Ist V., ,
W, T. Jeffries; 2d V., J. M. Glass; 3d ;
y,,.Cyrus Willard; Guard, H. Lewis.

The Ladies' Benevolent society wish
to return their thanks for the Thanks-
giving donation of $40.30, from the
union services held at the Congrega-
tional church, and to the members of
the Tamale club for |8.

A svv.t with an artistic cut and fit,
tirst-class workmanship and linings, can
be had at H. A. Getz', 125 W. Third st.

PERSONAL.

Master Conrad, of Chicago, is at the
Nadeau... Wiley Wallace, the tree man of Al-
hambra, is at the Nadeau.

W. S. Hathaway and T. J. Clancy, of
Banning, are at the Nadeau.

Plez James, president of the bank of
Anaheim, was in Los Angeles yesterday.

Mrs. C. Conant, Miss Conantand Mrs.
Wood, of Toledo, Ohio, are at the
Nadeau.

J. M. Kaufman, E. E. Davis and H.
R. Joulssen, of New York, are at the
Hollenbeck.

R. W. Dawson was in from Glendora
yesterday. He says things are livelyout
in the valley.

Ed Casey, the Southern California
representative of Murphy, Grant &Co.,
arrived here last night from San Diego.

Han Franciscans at the Hollenbeck
are N. Borchus, H. W. Clarke, Joe
Schloss, Leon Georges and Thomas Bar-
row.

Judge J. B. Banning came up from
Wilmington last night to go out to the
ranch at El Conejo today. Rabbits and
quail will suffer.

Henry J. Kowalsky, one of San Fran-
cisco's ablest attorneys, is in town, at the
Hollenbeck. Mr. Kowalsky figured as
tbe most prominent attorney in the
famous HiV-Sharon divorce case. He
will remain here for a few days, when
he will return north.

There ia on exhibition at the gallery

of the Messrs. Kugeiuan &Lichtenber-
ger, on Main street, a painting by Mr.
A. C. Francisco that is quite remarkable
as being the work of so young an artist.

The subject is a homely one, being made
up of pans, paint pots and objects
grouped on a "table, with a background
that would suggest the wall of a stable,
but the genuine artistic instinct is con-
spicuous in every detail of the work.
Mr. Francisco is a very superior violin-
ist as well as an accomplished painter,
and possesses talents of an exceptionally
versatile and clever order.

IN THE LAW'S CLUTCHES.

Police Incidents Which Were Noted
Yesterday.

W. McCarthy and James Crowley, two
of the nine tramps arrested on Sunday

morning, and subsequently given
twenty-four hours by Police Judge

Owens in which to leave town, were re-
arrested by Officer Steele, yesterday,
and received additional sentences of
sixty days each, in order to impress
upon them the fact that their presence
in tnis city was as indispensable as they
imagined it to be.

Athird, Andy Woods by name, was
picked up by "officer Hensley on Main
street, last evening, lor cuffing a small
boy, and he, too, will probably work for
the city for six weeks or so.

Early yesterday morning a youth
named W. T. Burns was arrested on San
Pedro street in a state of almost hopeless
insanity, by Officer I.everich, who with
some difficulty took him to the police
station. Burns was subsequently taken
to the county jail, and will be taken
before the lunacy commission today for
examination.

An able-bodied tramp, named W. J.
McCormick, was taken before Police
Judge Owens yesterday, for trial upon
the charge oi" petit larceny; and on be-
ing convicted thereof, was ordered to
appear for sentence at 1 :o0 o'clock this
afternoon.

McCormick was arrested by Officer
Steele, on First street, on Tuesday even-
ing, for stealing a pair oi shoes from the
doorway of A. Klein's store, on Main
street. " He denied that he stole them,
claiming that a boy did so and subse-
quently dropped them in front of him,
while being chased by the storekeeper.

PRACTICAL TESTS.

An Astonishing; Offer?Some of the Re-
plies.

The San Francisco papers ol recent date con-
tained the lollowinpoffer:?

"As an evidence of the abilityof Joy's Vege-
table Sarsaparilla to prevent Blek headaches, we
willgive to the first twelve responsible persons
who willapply at our office a bottle free if they. willagree that after their headaches have been
cured that they willadmit the fact over their
signatures."

I This offer so startlingly asserted the efficiency

jof the remedy that many accepted, and the let-

' tenof the parties, nearlyall of whomresponded,
are probably the most convincing attestations

1 that any remedy ever received. The following
Is a sample of those received: ?

Ihave been subject to bilious headaches and
! constipation for several years past; infact, have

been compelled to take a physic every other
nightor else Iwould have a headache and dull,
mean feeling. I have taken that hot Lie of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla, and have derived great
benefit from it, and Intend continuing it. After
my own experience I can heartily advise those
troubled with biliousness and constipation to
tryit Yours.

CHAS. E. ELKINGTON.
126Locust Avenue, San Francisco.

Go to Mullen, Bluett & Co. for overcoats.

Mrs. H. D. Gilbert, of Silver City.
New Mexico, has invented a model of a
double bird cage, which is a complete
protection against the butcher bird. A
patent has been applied for, and it will
undoubtedly meet with universal favor
with the owners of pet birds.

Go to Mullen, Bluett & Co. for overcoats.

Now Open.
The Singer Manufacturingcompany cordially

invites the attendance of every loverof art inthe
way of home decoration, needlework, etc.. to
visit tli? art exhibit at their salesrooms, 210
South Broadway, this week.

Go to Mullen,Bluett & Co. for overcoats.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed
Abrilliant black on short notice nt the Sur-
prise Millinerystore. 242 South Spring st. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

A. J. RIETH MILLER.

Go to Mullen. Bluett & Co. for overcoats.

Dollies engagement has been kept a profound
secret, but the marriage ceremony can be wit-
nessed by all next Saturday in tbe Potomac
block. Reception: 11 a. m. to 10 p. m. The
entire wedding party willbe infull dress.

Go to Mullen, Bluett A Co. for overcoats.

The society event of the season will be the
Dolls' Wedding, which takes place next Satur-
day in the Potomac bloc-, Broadway, near
Second street. Everybody is invited?children
too.

Theri' willbe a throng of bright faces at the
Dolls' Wedding next Saturday, from 11 a. m. to
10 p. m., Potomac block.

Gordan Bros.' Reopening.
New stock imported fall and winter styles

just received. Suits to order from $18 and up-
wards, lidS. Spring street.

Pure Olive Oil.
Cooper's. Seymour & Johnson Co.

The young ladies of Immanuel church invite
you to"attend the "Doll's Wedding" in the Po-
tomac block, Broadway, near Second Btreet,
next Saturday afternoon and evening.

Go to Mullen, Bluett iiCo. for overcoats.

Paints, Oils and Glass,
Corner Second and Main. P. H. Mathews.

Overstocked.
(lordan Bros., 118 S. Spring street, the place

for bargains indomestic and imported woolens.
Call and be conviuced.

Go to Mullen.Bluett <fc Co. for overcoats.

Be sure to attend Dollies wedding nextSatur-
day inthe Potomac block, Broadway, near Sec-
ond street, given by the young ladies of Imman-
uel church.

The best placo in town to (ret a good mer-
cantile lunch is at John Brink's, 219 North
Springstreet.

_
Go to Mullen,Bluett <t Co. for overcoats.

Remember the "Doll's Wedding" next Satur-
day? Potomac block, all day. Take the little
ones to sec Dollie in her beautiful wedding
dress.

Tents and wagon umbrellas at Foy's saddiery
house, 315 N. Los Angeles street

Go and see Dolli*and her handsome husband
next Saturday?Potomac block, all day.

Dollies husband is said to be the handsomest
man inthe city. Go to the wedding and judge
for yourself, next Saturday, Potomac block.

DrinkEixalyita for all stomach troubles.
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MUSIC COMPANY
111 NORTH SPRING STREET,

Have an elegant stock of the matchless

D CCKERBROTHERS** 1 *And other High Grade Pianos.

Special Inducements for the Holidays.
12-7-lm

FITZHENRY'S
Is the place to get the Best Fo wear.

WE HANDLE

Or|ly Reliable Goods
Manufactured especially for us. No shoddy shoes what-

ever cai-ried in stock.

R. B. FITZHENRY,
New Store, Spring street, second door north of Third street.

Tie Popiilar_Bool Store.
BARGAINS? MERRILL A COOK, 140 N

Spring Street. We are bound to "Get there,
Ell." Absorb these prices:
Publishers' Our

Price. Price.
(Webster's International Dic-i

$12 50 < tionary, unabridged sheepj $S 75< edition, latest, 1890 >. ?- (Red Line Poets, gilt edge, all* ,»1 a | titles ) 45

150 Ramona 85c

150 Ben Hur 85c

1 50.. E. P. Roe's Works 85c

150 Pansy Books, 50 titles 95c

150 Louisa M. Alcott's books 85c

1 50.. Fair God 85c

1 50 . Mrs. Bouthworth's Works 85c

1 25.. Uncle Tom's Cabin 75c. fw, (Bible Gallery, Pore's Illustra-j ?«

* w I tions, magnificent large 4to. jwoe
a (lfl jDante's Inferno, Dole's lllustra-f «-?4 00 ) tions, large 4to i 95c. (Milton's Paradise Lost. Dore'sl n«.?

*"°I illustrations, large 4to j 9jC

1 25.. Master of the Magicians 75c

(Beloubet's Notes on the Inter-»
1 25 I national Sunday School Les-V 1 00

C sons for 1891 >
These books are not dry goods plugs, batregular editions.
Irom now on. until after the holidays, we

shall continue to offer some unheard of bar-
gains. We want you to watch this column, towatch our windows, and come early to make
your -elections.

We have but recently removed to our new-
quarters, and vow have the finest, the best
equ pped and the most convenient book and
stationery store in the city.

We have a magnificent stock of miscellaneous
books. Juveniles' Toy Books, (lift Books.
Poems. Books of Travel, Bibles, Holiday Book-
lets, Plush Goods, Albums, Scrap Books, Auto-
graph Books, Games, etc.

OurToy Department, in the rear room of our
store, contains lots of pretty things to please
the children; no old chestnuts to work off; all
new goods.
Everything has been bought by us with a

view to value and beauty, and no cheap,
trashy stuff can be found in our store, such bs
is kept by faking establishments to gull aud
disgust the public

We have the largest, finest and cheapest Stoctof Christmas Cards in town. Just come and
look at the prices. Something astonishing.
These being season goods, we have cut the
prices down to nothing. We are here to stay,
and to stay withbig bargains. ?12-*,-25t

CapitalisMtteDuOD!
Here is a chance for millionaires to double

their millions,for business men and manufac-
turers to secure, good locations, and for poor
men to get their own homes.

I offer for sale a magnificent block of land,
48tiVa feet front, on west side New High street,
just north of Temple street; splendid site for
oflice building, close to new court house.

Also, 501 business and residence lots in the
most el irib'e parts of the city, as follows:

91 Lots in the PARK TRACT, 5 to 7 minutes
from center of city.

09 in BEAUDRY WATER WORKS
TRACT, near S. P. deiot.

219 Lots In the KtJBHTS BRIDGE TRACT,
on the east side of the river. Here are excellent
manufacturing sites, well served with railroad
and switch facilities.

13 Lots in the FLORIDA TRACT, just sub-
divided, between Eighth and Ninth streets and
west of Pearl street, in the heart of th» beauti-
ful southwest part of the city.

138 Lots in the BELLEVUE AYE. TRACT.
These are finely situated on the hills overlook-
ing the western part of the city.

18 Lots in the BEAUDRY' TRACT NO. 2,
all well located and close in.

25 Lots in the WEST DEPOT ADDITION
TRACT,finely situated, overlooking tlie north-
ern part of the city.

4 Lots just south of SKVENTH-ST. PARK.
10 ACRES in the Colima Park Tract, near

Ellis College and Scventh-st. Park.
4 story House. Nos. 362 and :i(>4 Buena Vista

Btreet, containing 27 rooms, on lot 00 feet front
by 109 feet deep.

4-story House, No 356 Buena Vista street,
adjoining Mr. A. Glassell's residence, contain-
ing 21 rooms.

3-story House, No. 340 Buena Vista street,
containing 26 rooms.

Also 2 line 4-room cottages on NEW DEPOT
STREET, and one on MONTREAL STREET, all
hard finished, withall modern conveniences.

70 Acres on east side Los Angeles river, west
of Mission Road. 8. P. R. R. and Terminal
railway passes through this tract.

TERMS?One-fourth cash, balance in Install-
ments as follows:

Lots less that $400 in price. $15 per month.
Lots $400 to $500 in price, $20 per month.Lots $500 to $1000 inprice. $30 per mouth.
Lots over $1000 inprice. $50 per month.
Interest at 7 per cent per annum

12-5 P. BEAUDRY', 129 Temple st.

FOR SALE,
.. .A FINE

COTTAGE OF 1 ROOMS AND BATH,
ON ELEVENTH STREET.

Price, only $2000; $200 cash and $25 per month.

to exchange:,

20-Room House and Lot,
Close in, to trade for good vacant lot or alfalfa
land.

I. S. SHERMAN,
12-10-lm 215 West First street.

LADIES SHOULD USE

For all Irregularities

"CREOLE"

FEMALE TONIC!

For sale at all Drug Stores. ffr

At wholesale by F. W. BKAUN & CO.

12-10-6 m

ST. PAUL'S HALL,
Olive Street, bet. Fifth and Sixth.

GRAND~BAZAR!
FOR THE

Benefit of St. Paul's Hospital,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

December 11th and 12th.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR SALE.
12-2-10t

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,
put up in cases of one dozen each, consisting of
the following varieties: Port, Angelica, Sherry,
Muscatel, Zinfandel. and Riesling, and Die
LIVER two cases (24 bottles) of the abovewines to any part of the United Status on receipt
of $9.00. Telephone 44. Branch, 453 8. Spring.

Respectfully,
11-12 lm H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

Naud's Warehouse.
GRAIN, WOOL,

?Ann-

General Merchandise Warehouse.
ADVANCES MADE ON WOOL. ml2-tf

ARCHITECTS.

ARCHITECT, '. Rooms 47,48 and 49, New Wllsou block,
First and Spring sts, ml2-12ra

BILLIARD PARLORS.

l">8 ANGELES MILLIARD PARLORS, 14*0
j N. Main st. CHAS. J.'GERARD, Manager,

formerly of the Nadeau. 11-14-lm

The Train Is Moving!
If you do not get on you will certainly get left.

THE $80.00 STATION 18 PASSED!
The Conductor is now crying

ALL :A BOARD

FOR ALESSANDRO!
$85.00 IS THE NEXT STATION!
The 250 acres advertised last week at $80 per acre are all

sold, and only

250 lores to le Sold at $85 per Acre.
That willnot last many days. The people are aroused and

begin to realize that land in Alessandro at any-
thing less than $150 or $200 per acre

Is Less Than Half Its Value.
Our Office is the busiest place in town. If you want to

meet your friends, call and see them; you willfind
them looking over the list of purchasers and

making their selections from the many
elegant ioacre lots yet unsold;

and the interest in

ALESSANDRO!
Is not by any means confined to this immediate

vicinity. The

Bear Valley&Alessandro DevelopmentCo
Is known from Maine to California. The eyes of the people
of the East are turned towards the setting sun for an easier

life and better returns for their labor.

ALESSANDRO FILLS THE BILL
As before remarked, you can save $5 or $10 per acre by
getting on the train today. Respectfully,

Bear Valley & Alessandro Development Co.,
RED LAN DS,£C AI

A. P. KITCHING, Gen. Manager.

P. S. ?Since writing the above, two telegrams have been received, one for
10 acres and one for 40 acres, at $85 per acre.

Leading NO. 21 7 Fashion
Modistes. South Spring St. Leaders,

Ttiree Specialties in

«<!£» SEALETTE JACKETS.

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00,
WORTH WORTH WORTH
$10.00. $12.00. $15.00.

SrW Open evenings until 0 o'clock, from now to January Ist.

DON'T MAKE fl MISTAKE!
,?

Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. We will sell

FANCY GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Positively cheaper than any house in this city.

GOWNS AND SMOKING JACKETS
Atextraordinary low prices.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cloaks
215 PER CENT BEL-OW COST!

As we are retiring from this line.

?CITY OF PARIS,
North. Spring St.

REMOVAL.
B. SENS Sc SON

Have removed from 227 West Second street to 213 South Spring street (under the
Hollenbeck). We willcontinue as before to make itour aim to gain the confidence
of the people, charge reasonable prices and give our work the utmost care. Best
of fit guaranteed or no sale. Pleaee give us a call before buying elsewhere and
convince yourself. Respectfully,

B. SENS & SON, -:- MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO. 213 SOUTH SPRING ST.

9-13-3m Under the Hollenbeck Hotel.

MEDICAL.

"CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption
Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. S. 0.,

137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Gal.,

By his Aerean system of practice, which con-
sists of proper Medicated 1 nbalatious and COM-
POUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
has been so universally successful as tlie
Aerean system of practice as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dis-
eases, Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as

a cold in the head, and he often expresses his
astonishment at his remarkable tendency to
contract fresh cold. Indeed he declares that
he is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, and he ia always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to him
that the cold always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms of catarrh
seem to abate, and the patient is led to hope
that the disease is about to wear off) but an-
other class of symptoms soon appear and ho
learns t» his horror, that instead of recovery
from the disease, itis somewhat changed inits
character and has extended to the throat.
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness at
times occurs, a sensation of dryness is felt in
the throat, or it appears that some foreign

substance, as. for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat; there becomes a sense of languor
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a peculiar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as
though there was not room enough in the
chest to breathe; these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has made considerable
progress. Then it is a time when consumption
Is about to begin its dreadful work. Up
to this time the {progress of the disease may
have been slow and tbe patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that it will
"wear oft'," declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not seemed to become much
worse, and trusts that he will "by and by"
recover. But this delusion is the grand error
which has peopled our cemeteries with con-
sumptive forms, as all forms of catarrh end
finally in consumption.

Consultation and one application at the
offlce FREE.

Those who desire to consult me in regtrrd
to their cases had bettor call nt the office lor an
examination, but if impossible to visitthe oflice
personally, can wiite for list of questions acid
circular, both of which will be scut free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M, D.,
137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Oflice hours?From 'J a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence?ll9 South Grand avenue.

DR. WOH,
THE CELEBRATED

CHINESE PHYSICIAN,
A ICegular Practitioner of Chinese

Doctoring,

Having practised medicine InChina ten years
and in the United States fourteen years.

His testimonials of positive r-ures are on ex-
hibition, and speak for themselves. He knows
diseases from the heart pulses, and can cure
and diagnose the same without questioning his
patients

A trial will convince the most sceptical.
Consultation iB free.

Allwho are sick, and those who think they
cannot be healed, call upon the doctor, and
they will be grateful beyond anything before
tried. If frtends are sick, no matter what the
disease may be, s»nd them to the doctor, and he
willsurely heal tnnn.

Dr. Won asks nothing and claims nothing
but a fair trial, and if given that be knows he
can overcome sickness aud disease of both
men and women.

No person w'tl be treated by Dr. Woh who
will not abs'.fn- from alcoholic liquors or
opiates during his charre, aud no medicine will
be used but pure herbs aud their best ex-
tracts.

Dr. Woh is the oldest and best known
Chinese doctor in .southern California, and his
cures have been remarkable, especially female
troubles, tumors, etc,

Call upon Dr. Woh and let him examine you

OFFICE, 233 W. FIRST ST.,
(Next door below the Timos Building),

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

DENTISTS.
Removed to 203 N. Main St. opposite Temple

Block. Rooms 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6.
FILLINGS.

Gold ailing $2.00 to $ 10.00
Gold alloy filling 1.50 to 6.00
White finings for front teeth 1,00 to 2,00
Silver or amalgam filling 1.00

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.
Gold and porcelain crowns J 5.00 to £10.00
Teeth Willino plate 10.00 to 13.00

ARTIFICIALTKETH.
Gold plates, best grade $30.00 to $40.00
Silver plates, best grade $20.00 to 30.00
Rubber plates, best grade . 10.00
Rubber plates, 2d grade 8.00
Rubber plates, 3d grade 6.00

EXTRACTING TKKTH.
With vitalized air or gas .' $1.00
With cocaine applied, to gums 1.00
Regular ,\ 50

Regulating and treating teeth and g;.'.ms and
all other operations known to dentistry at
lowest prices All work guaranteed. Oflice
hours from Ba.m. to 5:30 p. m. Suudays 10 to
12 b. m.

WILKES"
DELICACY STORE

313 S. SPRING STREET,
TEMPLE BLOCK.

Allkinds Cold Meats and Salads.
Foreign and Domestic Cheese, Etc.

SMOKED BEEF AND TONGUE.

LUNCH~]?OOM.
11-14-3 m

$500 Reward !
WK will pay tho abovo rowan, for any caao of Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, ln-litfostion, Cr,n-
:'tipntiun or Costivene:;:; we cannot euro witn West'i
VetfotiibleLtvcrr'iilsi.vhcTi tho directions arostrictly
complied with. They arc ymolyVegetable, and never
fail toK.ivo satlnf.-u'tion. EuijarCoated. Large boxes,
jrontalninff 30 PiUo, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits
and imitation:'. The (feuuino manufactured only by
THE JOHN C- WEST COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by H. M. SALE & SON, 220 8. Spring et.


